
*  Monthly after care fees: (Clearly mark the months your child(ren) will be attending the centre ) 

January R740   per child July R470   per child

February R1050 per child August R1110 per child

March R680   per child September R1150 per child

April R850   per child October R800   per child

May R1100 per child November R1150 per child

June R850   per child December R 0.00

Person responsible for the payment of the After Care fees:

Title: Initials: Surname:

ID no:

Physical address: Postal address:

Code:

Cell no.:

Tel no. (Home): E-mail address:

Occupation: Employer:

Physical address of employer: Postal address of employer:

Code:

Tel no. of employer:

1. Grade:

2. Grade:

3. Grade:

Signature
Acc No:

Laerskool Nelspruit - Nellie Miere                                                                                                   

After Care Centre - 2022

*  I undertake to pay the After Care fees monthly in advance - ie. on the 1st of each month for that month.  

Office Use

*  I understand and accept that there are no subsidies / exceptions / exemptions for the payment of after care fees.

I, the undersigned _________________________________________________________ (full names and surname), herewith accept full 

responsibility for the payment of After Care fees for the following learners (please provide full names and surname of each learner):                                                                                                

*  I acknowledge and accept full responsibility for the legal costs should it be necessary for the Governing Body to take any legal action 

for the recovery of After Care fees, and hereby accept responsibility, and agree to pay any such costs on a scale as between attorney and 

client.

*  I hereby declare that the information supplied in this registration forms completed and signed by me is correct. I am aware of and agree 

that, information supplied on this and other forms, as well as other corroborative documents may be verified and that my physical 

address may be checked in person. I furthermore agree and acknowledge that I have read all conditions and information, and that I fully 

understand the contents. I accept and agree that any false, misleading or untruthful information supplied on this and other forms will 

render the application for registration or re-registration of the children mentioned above invalid, and might lead to the children being 

refused access to the After Care centre.

Signed at Nelspruit on this_______________________ day of the month ______________________________ 20_______

Attach copy of ID 

*  I understand and accept that my child(ren) will be denied access to the facility if the account is not paid.


